
Pay-As-You-Go Vehicle Rental 
Across Liverpool & The UK

Liverpool Chamber Of Commerce Offer*:

£10 Free Driving Credit

£10 First Year’s Membership 

5% off Enterprise-Rent-A-Car

Quote the offer code:

Click the URL to visit our website:

EnterpriseCarClub.co.uk/LICOC10

LICOC10

*First year’s membership included for £10 (usually £60/yr). £10 driving credit, valid for 90 days, applied once application is approved. For Liverpool Chamber of Commerce members only. Offer valid until 
01/06/2025. Hourly & mileage rates based on a UK 24/hr rental average on the standard plan as at 01/04/2021. Retail members must complete their first Car Club rental to qualify for 5% discount code. 

For full T&C’s please visit www.EnterpriseCarClub.co.uk/tc1. ©2021 Enterprise Car Club. K05915 07.21.CB

Use our app to access cars and vans parked on streets, at train stations, car parks and 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car branches across Liverpool and the UK. Membership includes fuel, 

insurance and breakdown cover, meaning you only pay for a vehicle when you need it.

https://www.enterprisecarclub.co.uk/gb/en/applicant/enrollment.html/apptype=ind/contractName=northwest_default/program=liverpool/ratePlanName=Standard%20Plan/ratePlanId=3/promo=LIVcoc10#/home


Click Here To Join Now

For each driver when you open a corporate account. Plus you could set-up vehicles dedicated to 
your business, benefit from preferential rates and get centralised billing. Say goodbye to processing 

mileage and expenses claims, arranging safety checks on company vehicles and reserving taxis – 
just reserve online or via the app, unlock and go. Click here to enquire about setting-up a corporate 

Enterprise Car Club account.

Alternatively get FREE membership 

Become a member 
online or on the app

1. Join

Access the vehicle via the app 
and retrieve the keys using 
the PIN-PAD in the glovebox

3. Unlock & Go

Book in advance or on the 
go, online or using the app

2. Reserve

Once back at the original 
parking bay, lock the 
vehicle via the app

4. Return

Fuel, taxes and 
servicing included

Rent by the hour from 
£2.70/hr* & 21p/mile*

Access 1,400+ 
vehicles nationwide

24/7 access  
year round

https://www.enterprisecarclub.co.uk/gb/en/contact-us/business.html
https://www.enterprisecarclub.co.uk/gb/en/applicant/enrollment.html/apptype=ind/contractName=northwest_default/program=liverpool/ratePlanName=Standard%20Plan/ratePlanId=3/promo=LIVcoc10#/home

